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5 To his Excell.y Sr Wm Phips & the Honord Councel 
   for their Ma.ties Province of ye Massachusetts Bay 
   in New: England. 
        The Humble Peticon of John Cook of Dartm.o 

          in the County of Bristol in ye Province afores.d 

Humbly Sheweth 
       That Yo.r Petitionr one of the Antientest Inhabitants in 
       this Province who arrived from England in the County of 
       Plimo Anno Dom 1620 with his father who was one of the 
       first Purchasers and Old Com̃ers who layd out and expended 
       a Considerable Estate in setling the first Plantacon, and yor 
       Peticōnr being much conversant with the Sachems Papa’moe 
       Machacom Achawannomet who had a considerable Tract of 
       Land situate between Dartmouth & Sandwich the chief of 
       them being Papa’mo was indebted to yor Peticōnr and by reason 
       of the Obligaioñ he had to and kindiſs he had for yor Petitioner 
       did often in his lifetime by word and deed and before his Death 
       Will the sd Land to yor Peticōnr and Mr William Bradford and 
       entrust them requiring & desiring our Care of his Children But 
       ye said Land is kept away from yor Peticōnr & the sd Papamos ~ 
       Children have had no benefitt thereof altho they were very 
       serviceable in the Late Indian Warr agt our Enemies under ye 

       Command of Major Church and have received the Chriſtian Faith 
       and notwithstanding there was a Reserve of Exception of the Sd land 
       when the rest about it was Surrendered as being Indian or English 
       mens rights which hath administred Occasion of Offence to the Indians 
       Some reflecting on yor Peticōnr as not being faithfull to his trust, wch 

       is ground of Trouble to yor Aged Peticōnr and if not Remedied desires 
       that he may be satisfactorily discharged of his trust and he will 
       then desist thō grieved that he cannot doe as he ought for them. 
 And Further May it please Yor Excelly & the Hon.ble Councell 
 Yor peticonr did by Peticoñ obtaine of the General Court of Plim 
 a Grant that if yor Peticonr could find out any land undisposed 
 of and not Granted to others he should be accommodated with the 
 same as by reference to the sd Grant bearing date July 1683 being 
 had doth fully appeare Now so it is yor Petitionr doth hereby certif. 
 that there is a little Island called Little Island of 2 or 3 Acres 
 of Land which lyes neer Dartmouth & the ſd Indians Land, which 
 if with some part of the same may be conferred on yo.r Petic̄onr 

 for the good of yo.r Petic̄on.r and his Children 
Read in Council.          Your Peticonr as in duty bound 
April 6. 1693.    shall pray &c 
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